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Drug Development Immersion Two-Day Course
Choose Drug Development Immersion taught in convenient locations throughout the
United States or let us customize this course based on your organizations needs and
bring Drug Development Immersion to you.

2019 Pricing for Drug Development Immersion Customized Onsite Training
•

The fee to deliver the 2019 Drug Development Immersion course in-house for
up to 24 participants is $19,000 dollars. Additional participant charge is $750 US
dollars per person for a maximum of 32 participants.

•

Customization fee depends on scope of changes requested.

•

Client agrees to reimburse travel expenses for the instructor. Travel may include
flight, hotel, ground transportation, and all meals.

•

Client agrees to pay the shipping cost for the course materials.

2019 Pricing for Drug Development Immersion Face-to-Face Signature Course
•

$1625 per person

2019 Drug Development Immersion Face-to-Face Course Calendar
•

November 6-7, 2019

South San Francisco, CA

•

November 7-8, 2019

Boston, MA

2019 Drug Development Immersion Deliverables
•

Drug Development Immersion Course Workbook. To include all presented
slides with each slide’s “Take Home Points”, all activities, and a list of acronyms
commonly used in drug development

•

Course Certificate of Attendance for each participant who completes the
course.

•

Complementary WEEKLY e-newsletter registration
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Course Agenda
Drug Development Immersion is a two-day, intensive course focused on the
regulatory, commercial and scientific considerations required to bring a drug
successfully to market. Discussion points feature both small molecule drugs and
biologics. Numerous personal accounts and war stories are used to illustrate the
decision-making process companies use, giving participants a working knowledge of
strategic development. Learn what it takes to get a mol ecule from the bench into the
marketplace by an industry expert.
Five takeaways:
1. Fluency in the terminology and acronyms of drug development
2. In-depth look at the FDA and EMA regulatory process
3. Understanding of the key issues related to manufacturing a product
4. Familiarity with preclinical testing requirements
5. Appreciation of different aspects of clinical studies and their design
Course Agenda
Day One
Drug Development Overview 9:00-10:00
Success metrics
Chances of success
Timelines and costs
Drug approvals: FDA and EMA

Case study: Multiple Sclerosis
Lunch 12:00-1:00

Drugs Defined 10:00–10:45
Categories of drugs
Novel drugs
Product and data exclusivity
Biosimilars approval process: FDA and EMA

Strategic Development 1:00-2:15
Integrated development process
Project teams
Stage gates
Draft label
Therapeutic target profile
Activity: Draft Label

Break 10:45-11:00

Break 2:15-2:30

Drug Discovery 11:00-12:00
Target identification
Potential targets: pharmacology
Target validation
Assay development
Screening
Animal models
Lead optimization
Special protocol assessment (SPA)
Regulatory interactions and tools
Generics, biosimilars, orphan drugs
Regulatory compliance

Regulatory Process 2:30-4:15
US, Europe, Japan and China regulatory
organizations
PDUFA, GDUFA, BsUFA
Risk evaluation and mitigation strategy
Activity: Key Risk Factors
FDA and EMA formal meetings with sponsors
Briefing packs

Q&A|Review 4:15-4:30
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Day Two
Product Design & Manufacturing
9:00-10:15
Chemical manufacturing controls (CMC)
Biomanufacturing overview
Cell lines and cell bank development
Upstream and downstream bulk processing
Biologics formulation
Biologics stability and analytical testing
Small molecule manufacturing overview
Small molecule formulation
Label, package and distribution

Pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics
Phase IIA and IIB
Phase IIIA and IIIB
Study design and feasibility
Study planning and start-up
Study conduct and study closeout
Statistical considerations
Activity: Coin Toss
FDA and EU approval process
Phase IV
Drug safety
Pharmacovigilance

Break 10:15-10:30
Q&A|Review 4:15–4:30
Preclinical Development 10:30–12:00
Preclinical development pre-IND and CTA
Mutagenicity testing
Carcinogenicity testing
Toxicology and safety pharmacology
Absorption, distribution, metabolism, excretion
Preclinical development post IND and CTA
Lunch 12:00–1:00
Clinical Development 1:00–4:15
Ethical considerations
Clinical protocols
Investigator sites
Endpoints: clinical vs surrogate
Study design considerations and choices
Parallel and crossover study design
Basket and umbrella study design
Adaptive design
Phase I
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Understanding Commercialization Within Biopharma Two-Day Course
Choose Understanding Commercialization taught in convenient locations throughout the
United States or let us customize this course based on your organizations needs and
bring Understanding Commercialization to you.
2019 Pricing for Understanding Commercialization Within Biopharma Customized
Onsite Training
•

The fee to deliver the 2019 Understanding Commercialization Within
Biopharma course in-house for up to 24 participants is $18,000 dollars.
Additional participant charge is $750 dollars per person for a maximum of 32
participants.

•

Customization fee depends on scope of work requested.

•

Client agrees to reimburse travel expenses for the instructor.

•

Client agrees to pay the shipping cost for the course materials.

2019 Pricing for Understanding Commercialization Within Biopharma Face-toFace Signature Course
•

$1625 per person

2019 Understanding Commercialization Within Biopharma Face-to-Face Course
Calendar
•

December 11, 2019

Boston, MA

2019 Understanding Commercialization Within Biopharma Deliverables
•

Course Workbook. To include all presented slides with each slide’s “Take Home
Points”, all activities, and a glossary of biotech terms

•

Course Certificate of Attendance for each participant who completes the
course.

•

Complementary WEEKLY e-newsletter registration
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Course Agenda
Understanding Commercialization Within Biopharma is a two-day course that uses real world
examples to explain both the big picture of strategic commercialization as well as the tactics necessary
for a successful pharmaceutical launch. Discussion points focus on creation of the Therapeutic Target
Profile (TPP), the power of market segmentation, crafting the value story, and building/sustaining
competitive advantage. This course is for both scientists and non-scientists who need to better
understand how therapeutics are successfully launched and commercialized.
5 Takeaways:
1. Key commercialization success factors and their value as a core, differentiating competency
2. Commercialization “toolbox” that can be immediately and practically applied
3. Deep understanding of the product launch process
4. Key issues, opportunities, and challenges of effective commercialization strategy and tactics
5. Tools needed to build compelling and effective value-demonstration stories that help optimize
reimbursement and market access
Course Agenda
Day One
The Imperative for Strategic Commercialization 9:00-10:30
What it is and is not
Why it is important: Power of the six R’s in optimizing commercial value
Value of strategic commercialization as a core competency
Break 10:30-10:45
Understanding the Science and Molecule: The Foundation for Architecting the Brand 10:4512:00
Essence of the molecule: It’s more than a formula
The target: Characterization of disease and treatment dynamics
Why are we developing the molecule: The unmet need
Evidence vault: Summary of preclinical and clinical results
Foundation for value: Target product profile (TPP) and target product claims
Lunch 12:00-1:00
Establishing the Relevant Context: The Power of Focused Market Segmentation
1:00-2:15
Power of insight-driven market research
Value cache: Key market opportunities and inflection points
Balance-of-power: SWOT assessment
The focus imperative: Market segmentation and existing/future competition
Break 2:15-2:30
Group Integrative Exercise: Creation of Draft Target Product Profile 2:30-3:15
Creation of draft TPP from illustrative clinical data and product labels: Small-group exercise to help
participants develop a comfort level with important TPP elements and how to gather data to
support each of the major areas in building a holistic view of key drug features and benefits.
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Creation of Draft Target Product Profile Exercise Group Summaries 3:20-4:00
Wrap-up | Q&A 4:00-4:30

Day Two
Crafting the Value Story: Why Clinically Relevant Differentiation Matters 9:15-10:30
Value: What and to whom? The brand equity moat
Health economics: Building the evidence base for value
Price vs value and value capture (reimbursement strategy)
Positioning: It’s all about the mind
Our story: Primary and secondary messaging
Break 10:30-10:45
Creating the Right Strategy: Building and Sustaining Competitive Advantage
10:45-12:00
What matters and how are we getting there? Commercial drivers, levers, and key success factors
Market access and strategic contracting: New models for new realities
Data dissemination: Communicating and reinforcing clinically relevant value
Driving sustained value: Lifecycle management challenge
Cross-functional interdependencies: Primacy and power of integrated launch and brand team
Keeping Murphy away: Assessing and managing risk
Lunch 12:00-1:00
Implementation: Executing the Strategy Effectively and Efficiently 1:00-2:15
Major supportive tactics: Pareto at work
Performance tracking and metrics: Less is more
Break 2:15-2:30
Group Integrative Exercise: Molecule Positioning 2:30-3:15
Builds on the Day 1 Creation of Draft Target Product Profile work to translate key features and
benefits into core product positioning with supporting primary and secondary messaging.
Molecule Positioning Group Summaries 3:20-4:00
Course Wrap-up | Evaluations 4:00-4:30
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Understanding Drug Pricing and Reimbursement One-Day Course
Choose Understanding Drug Pricing and Reimbursement taught in convenient locations
throughout the United States or let us customize this course based on your
organizations needs and bring Understanding Drug Pricing and Reimbursement to you.
2019 Pricing for Understanding Drug Pricing and Reimbursement Customized
Onsite Training
•

The fee to deliver the 2019 Understanding Drug Pricing and Reimbursement
course in-house for up to 24 participants is $11,000 dollars. Additional
participant charge is $550 dollars per person for a maximum of 32 participants.

•

Customization fee depends on scope of work requested.

•

Client agrees to reimburse travel expenses for the instructor.

•

Client agrees to pay the shipping cost for the course materials.

2019 Pricing for Understanding Drug Pricing and Reimbursement Face-to-Face
Signature Course
•

$895 per person

2019 Understanding Drug Pricing and Reimbursement Face-to-Face Course
Calendar
•

Fall

South San Francisco, CA

2019 Understanding Drug Pricing and Reimbursement Deliverables
•

Course Workbook. To include all presented slides with each slide’s “Take Home
Points”, all activities, and a glossary of biotech terms

•

Course Certificate of Attendance for each participant who completes the
course.

•

Complementary WEEKLY e-newsletter registration
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Course Agenda
Understanding Drug Pricing and Reimbursement is a one-day course that examines the
complexity of the US healthcare market. The relationships between drug manufacturers,
government policy, insurers and patients are explained in detail giving participants a better
understanding of drug use in America. Numerous topics are covered including
pharmacoeconomics, the various methodologies of drug pricing and reimbursement
strategies.
Five takeaways:
1. Familiarity with the types of information used to inform drug policy
2. Ability to apply different types of analysis used in determining drug prices
3. Appreciation of the role of the drug produc t lifestyle in drug pricing, marketing and
reimbursement
4. Overview of the relationship between drug manufacturers, policy -makers, pharmacies,
employers and patients.
Course Agenda
Setting the Stage 9:00-10:00
Preclinical development overview
Clinical development overview
Drug development statistics
FDA adverse events reporting system
Drug Placement Into Formularies 10:00-11:15
Types of formulary systems
Considerations and issues for placement
Value proposition and drug price
Medicare, Medicaid, private insurers
Single payer markets
Role of pharmacy benefits manager
Manufacturer rebates
Tiering systems
Prior authorization
Pharmacoepidemiology11:15-12:15
Pharmacoepidemiology
Individual and population drug safety
Prospective drug utilization evaluation
Retrospective drug utilization review
Drug use research using commercial databases
Lunch 12:15-1:00
Pharmacoeconomics 1:00-2:30
Health economics

Cost-of-illness analysis
Drug use research using federal databases
Evidence-based medicine
Development of drug use guidelines
Cost-minimization analysis
Cost-benefit analysis
Cost-effectiveness analysis
Cost-utility analysis
Quality of life evaluation
Quality-adjusted life years

Step therapy
Patient adherence considerations
Drug Pricing and Marketing 2:30-3:45
Pricing strategies
Brand and generic/biosimilar drugs
Drug product life cycle
Pricing surveys; pricing companies
Economic complements and substitutes
Specific buyers’ contracts (VA, 340b program)
Price discrimination abilities
Marketing strategies
Patient assistance programs
Role of direct-to-consumer advertising
Activity: Start-Up CEO 3:45-4:30
Evaluations 4:30-4:45
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Drug Approval, Manufacturing Quality & Regulation
57-Minute Online Course
Drug Approval, Manufacturing Quality & Regulation discusses the regulatory
agencies involved in drug approval; the major steps required in preclinical and clinical
testing; and post-approval pharmacovigilance. The course concludes with an overview
of good manufacturing practices which are crucial to the drug development process.
Understand how a molecule goes from the lab to the clinic to the marketplace.
At the end of this course you should be able to:
•
•
•
•
•

Discuss the guidelines regulatory agencies use to ensure a safe, effective and
high-quality drug supply
Understand the role of preclinical safety testing in the drug approval process
Define Pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics
List the purpose, time cycle, and cost of each phase of clinical testing
Explain the principles of good manufacturing practices and the various types of
validation

Drug Approval, Manufacturing Quality & Regulation is divided into 6 sections:
•

Section 1: Regulatory Agencies and Compliance discusses the guidelines
regulatory agencies use to ensure a safe, effective and high-quality drug supply.

•

Section 2: Preclinical Studies explains the why various tests are undertaken
during preclinical studies.

•

Section 3: Pharmacokinetics & Pharmacodynamics looks at the role of
pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics, which are integral to drug
development.

•

Section 4: Clinical Development describes, in detail endpoints, purpose, time
cycle and cost of each phase of clinical testing. This section also compares the
various desirable FDA designations such as fast track, accelerated approval, and
priority review which impacts a drugs time to market.

•

Section 5: Current Good Manufacturing Practices (cGMP) explains the
principles of cGMP, a critical component to the drug development process. Also
defined is the idea of “quality by design” as it relates to enhancing
manufacturability.

•

Section 6: Validation describes the regulatory requirements for validation with
regards to supplier, raw material, equipment, process, and testing.

Course Level: This is a Level 1 course meant for those who are new to drug
development
Course Material: Downloadable PDF of all presented slides
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